Effect of TNF alpha production inhibitors BRL 61063 and pentoxifylline on the response of rats to poly I:C.
BRL 61063 is a novel xanthine phosphodiesterase (PDE) type IV inhibitor with selective inhibitory activity for tumor necrosis factor (TNF) alpha production. This compound inhibits TNF alpha production by activated human blood monocytes in vitro and in animal models of endotoxemia and influenza infection. Inhibition of TNF alpha may be beneficial in many diseases; however, little is known about potential adverse effects of such inhibition on host defense. In an ex vivo study, we examined the effect of BRL 61,063 on the microbicidal and tumoricidal activity of pulmonary lavage cells during a local inflammatory response in rats challenged with Poly I:C. Pentoxifylline, a PDE inhibitor which also blocks TNF alpha production, was used for comparison. Treatment with BRL 61063 or pentoxifylline did not block the inflammatory response to Poly I:C or the activation of bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) cells but reduced the level of tumoricidal activity attained. At the dosages used, pentoxifylline was more inhibitory than BRL 61063. Drug treatment did not prevent further stimulation of tumoricidal activity by LPS in vitro. LPS-stimulated cells from BRL 61063-treated rats reached a level of activation similar to the control group while the LPS-stimulated activity of BAL cells from pentoxifylline treated rats remained lower than control. Although pentoxifylline was more inhibitory for tumoricidal activity than BRL 61063, the latter was a more potent inhibitor of TNF alpha release as measured in vivo in LPS-challenged rats. This finding indicates that TNF alpha is not the main mediator involved in the activation of pulmonary macrophage tumoricidal function. Treatment with either BRL 61063 or pentoxifylline had little or no effect on the Poly I:C-induced candidacidal activity of BAL cells indicating that these compounds are unlikely to compromise non-specific host defense against infection.